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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
HUGH S. THOMPSON, of RichlancL j

F'rr Li&deiuxrd Governor,,
JOHN C. SHEPPARD, or Edgefield.

For Comptroller General,
W. E. STONEY, or Berkeley.

For Attorney Ger>.eral,
c. RICHARDSON MILES, or Charleston.

*

For Secretory of State,
JAS. N. LIPSCOMB. or Newberry.

For State Treasurer,
/NO. PETER RICHARDSON, Ot Clarendon.

For Adydard and Insjtedor General,
A. M. MANIGAULT. or Georgetown.
For Superintendent of Education,
ASBl'RY COWARD, Of lOrK.

For Congress.Fourth District,
JOHN H. EVINS, of Spartanburg.

^ DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

\For Representatives:
X HAYNE MfMEFKIN,
/ A. S. DOUGLASS.

G. E. McMASTER.
For School Commissioner:

JOHN BOYD.

For Judge of Probate:
J. R. BOYLES.

For Courdy Commissioners:
-T4S T? WATiVKT.

Ijas. l. richmond,
|£- . JXO. a. hixn'ant.

The Ohio election, it is claimed,
cooked Mahone's goose in Virginia,
"We hope so.

No less than five hundred colored
voters went with the Democrats in
Cincinnati. They were tired of being
slaves to an ungrateful party.

Tiie Radical party managers arc!
now looking to the South with thej
lioj)e of recovering the losses in Con-
gressmen from other sections.

The Philadelphia Jlecord says the
Republicans have given up the State

>. ticket in Pennsylvania, and are now

working to save the Legislature and as

many Congressmen as they can.
. J ^

JLJL1C. X Ui&ailVTi yiJit* A. /voo cuj wiviv

are now two vacancies in the Alabama
delegation in Congress, the last occasionedby the death of Mr. Lowe, and
It fears they will both '*be captured by
by Bourbons." Very likely.

'5H-.

The final returns from Ohio give
the Democratic State ticket between
17,000 and 18.000 majority, and show
the election of thirteen Democratic
Congressmen to eight Kepublican.
The Democrats express an intention
to contest the election in one district.

Charges have been made by certain
parties that the Government endeavoredto bribe the Washington jury in the
-star-route trial. Attorney-General

~ ^ ' Brewster indignantiv denies the state»yw

meuts, and asks a suspension of the
public judgment until the matter shall
be thoroughly investigated.
Ox the 30th of June last there were

on the pension rolls 285.C95 persons, of
I whom 78,401 were widows or minor

children of soldiers or sailors, and
7.,1S4 survivors of the war of 1812.
There are now pending, in addition to

C tlie above, 290,966 cases, the larger
" " ^^^EnrnnTwITrTeiiithe^tu re.

|vr. A press dispatch from Cincinnati
announces tiie election of Xeal, Democrat,in the 12th Ohio district, over
Heart, Republican, by a maioritv of

I three on the official count. This makes
fiiteeu Democrats to six Republicans
as the count now stands, and if Wallacein the eighth district makes good
his contest against McKinley, which he
probably will, it will stand sixteen to
five.and that's good enough for Ohio.
General "Wolseley is now reported

as being a great smoker, chiefly of
cigarettes. He considers tobacco the
best possible restorative after prolongedmental or physical exertions. On
occasions when be has had to keep
awake and alert for hours he has
found tobacco more effectual than
coffee, and he has smoked all night
long. The cigarette trade has been
languishing lately, but this will revive
it perhaps.
General Butler is about to storm

the Massachusetts State House for the
sixth time. In 18^9 he ran against jGeneral Banks. In 1SG0 he tried it
again; also in 1871. In 1878 he failed
of nomination. In 1879 he polled
110,000 votes, the largest vote ever!ff-' thrown for a Democrat, lie is worth
five million dollars and has a law prac-tice worth seventv-five thnnsjm/i
Jars.a year. The barrel will be on I
tap again.
A prominent New York electrician,

in speaking of the use that could be
made of electricity as a defensive nieasurein time of war, says: "Suppose 1

& had in a fort a steam fire engine, with j
a hose that would throw a stream ofji- ; water a quarter of an inch w diameter jp^*; three hundred feet. Now, if I had
one end of a Brush machine grounded,and the other end connected with the
water pnshinsr through th<>

I very instant the stream of water strnck
a line of troops that were advancing to
attack the fort it would kill them. The
stream would then be really a flexible
clectric wire, and, as it swept along
the line of men, it would mow them
down like grass. If a thousand men'
were to march op in a solid body they
could all *>e killed in ten seconds. It jwould be absolutely impossible to take
the fort. It could be used with equally
lemuie euect m uavaJ warfare."

Sensational reports are again being 1

spread that the great comet now blazingin the morning «ky will return
next vear. fall into the sun, and by the
collision increase the the sun's heat to :1
such a degree .that all living things
upou the earth may be destroyed.
This, of courss, is based upon the
theory that the present comet is identi- t

|g cal with the great comet of 18S0, and j e
that every time it approaches the sun p

| y" "It does so in a narrower orbit thau be-; t;
kAF fore. In fact, however, the most care- E

£ fnl observations of the comet go to r

show that it is not identical' with the i 1
comet of 1880. The mathematicians c

^ who are now at work on the problem t

^ say it cannot return in less than eight: a

fe: *©r ten years. It may be identical with 11!
H; She comet of 1843, or it may be another g

^KxJy moying- in the same path. Therej j

I I

\
\

mamtmm i i 11 I»I i.agx.cxniiMM itntrgc

s no proof of any narrowing of its >

>rbit, and the astronomer? ao not es-1 &

>cct it to strike the sun. If it should r

ail into the sun its mass is compara- o

ively so slight that it would produce S
10 appreciable effect upon the earth. JI
...^ j

The National Republican, the organ j
>f the Administration,"rakes a hopeful!
new of the situation, despite the bad f
news from Ohio. Here is what it ^

says: ij
"We desire to say to the readeas of

the National Republican that mid the
wreck of matter and the crash of 1

worlds in Ohio, they are not to forget 1
that the old Commonwealth of Vir- t
ginia will elect John S. "Wise to be
Congressman-at-large by a majority j
ranging from twenty to thirty thou-| 1

sand, and that the old Bourbon fossils <

will not be able to contribute more i

than two or three members from that1 ,

State to the caucus of their party.
We would also remark that North

Carolina will send five or six Con- 1

pressmen, including JJocKery as iucui-

Lor at large. |:
The great Union party which is to

prevail in 1^34 will have enough South-;
ern Stutes in the grand procession to

supply the places of any Northern j;
States which may lag behind.
The organ must be of a sanguine j

temperament. We are giad to observe
that it counts on nothing in particular
from South Carolina. It will thus avoid
deep disappointment. In North Carolina,the latest information points to a

general increase of Democratic unity,
and the chances are decidedly against
the Liberal-Radical movement-. In the
other Southern States things seem to

mnvjno- on in a wav to satisfv the
o . .

Democrats, and no Radical triumph is

anticipated. The Republican is
whistling to keep up its courage.

Democratic Firares.

Figures, 'Ihey say, never lie. It may
be interesting to look a little into the
figures of Democratic government, as

compared with those of Radical oppression.These figures are as striking
in Fairfield county as anywhere else in
the State. A co nparison of the sub-1
joined schedules will show the differ-!
ence in favor of an honest and intelli- j
gent conduct of the public affairs, as j
seen and felt in this county. The State j
tax for the past eight years is as follows:
For 1871-72 §84.500 j

j For 1872-73 58,000
For 1875--74 57.0(H) j

j For 1874-75 46,000 j
Radical $195,500!

I =

j
j For 187G-77 829.000 !

j For 1&77-78 2U.000 |
j For 1S78-79 11.000

j For 1879-80 17.000

Democratic . .$77,000
j . , ...

Tms shows a sarin?, m tour years ot

Democratic rule, of8 118,500.or enough
to run the county government eiyht

'4-rA 1 AU'IP1
years: j. uc-^vr iv»» ^....

I story, and they constitute one reason

J why the good people of Fairfield are

not willing to return to liadical rule,
even though accomplished through the

j sucecss of the Greenbaek-Xcgro ticket.

Freight Discriminations.

The business men of Charleston arc

much exercised on the subject of

freight discriminations. A committee
of the merchants attended on the re-

cent Democratic County convention

and set forth their grievances before
that body. The discriminations are

j y£ l'.ViIV1 [fllll 1 hi*Arl/mnigton, Columbia
& Augusta and the North Eastern.
The committee say:

It may be known to every member
of this conventipn that nearly every
railroad in South Carolina is now eith'crowned or leased by the Richmond &
Danville combination, but we doubt if
it is understood that the immense powerof this gigantic corporation is being
used all along its lines by means of
discriminations in their recently
adopted freight rates to divert cotton
that legitimately and naturally belongs
to Charleston, to Richmond and Xorjfolk and other ports.

i ne njeicijiuus men 110 uu iu suuvv

how it is that "it cost? fifteen cents a

bale more to bring a bale of cotton

(500 pounds) from Charlotte, Is. C-, to
Cnarleston, about 225 miles, than to

carry it to Richmond, a distance of 300
miles, and only ten cents a bale more

to carry it to Norfolk, 390 miles, than
to Charleston.

So, from Winnsboro it is shown
how* it costs $2.25 to carry a bale of
cotton to Charleston, 170 miles; to

Richmond, 340 miles, $2.50; to Norfolk,420 miles, $2.72.
So, from union, S. C.? it costs but

fifteen cents a bale more to carry cottonto Richmond than it does to

Charleston, though the distance to
Richmond is twice as great. Union is
198 miles from Charleston and 4o0 to
Richmond. The same discrimination
is shown from every other point to a

greater or less degree.
These arc certainly matters of grave

importance to Charleston, and the
friends of the city hope that some reliefmay be afforded. It may be found
difficult to appiy a remedy, by legisla-!
tion, that will cure the evils of which
Charleston complains. Iler trouble is
ll A A 1 -3* A* f
mat inese discriminations come iroia

the fact that the railroads traversing
the sections from which the trade of
the city must come? are all controlled
by parties whose interests are not
identical with those of Charleston. (
The truth is, there has scarcely been
a railroad movement in South Carolina *

since the war which has not operated J
adversely to the business of the j
metropolis. IIow far the Charleston ;;
people have been negligent of their J

own interests, ana now iar tnev nave
1

depended upon the idea that the trade
of the State must go to them, are que?- c

tions which have often occurred to jc
their friends, and which yet remain J.
matters ofgreat doubt.
"We trust something may be done to j

remove the difficulties under which t
Charleston is laboring. Legislation (
svill be invoked. But we have much

.

ess confidence in legislation than in r

;he efforts of those directly interested.!
1^ c»

0
A Word of Warning. ^

It is now a little less than two weeks a

ill the day of the general election.an a

lection to decide whether the honest i'
>eople of South Carolina are to con- I
inue in the enjoyment of good govern- ii
uent or see the State remanded to the 1 a:

tile of negroes, Radicals and traitors.
.tie democrats ot south uaroiina, l

olored as well as white, must realize 1)
he importance of the contest and act! P
ccordinglv. They must understand t'
fiat ali that was gained in the Strug- hi
;le of Seventy-six is at stake in the pi
treseut issue. .If the Greenback-

regro ticket, or any part of it, shall j (
ucceed. that success means the resto- tl

ation of all the evils which grew out j c:

f the domination of the party led by o

cott, Moses and the rest of the "rob-; b
7

>er band." The peace of the State, p
he rights of the people, the property e

if the citizens, none of these can be c

,ny safer under the rule of McLanc j h
ban they were under Scott or Moses.
klcLane would be a mere cipher in the e

Governor's office, aud soon the cor-! 1»
7

unt element would run riot as they t

lid in the palmiest days ofRadicalism. C
riie dangers incident to a triumph of 1
lie Greenback-Radical ticket are quite 4

is serious as those which confronted J
he ;;<>r.eat people of the State six years \

igo. The necessity for a sweeping' £
victory of the Democratic |)arty is just c

is urgent. The opposition, weak c

iiough it may seem, is just as deeply j t

>ent upon capturing the State govern-
ment as Chamberlain was upon hold-! (

ing it. Nor does ilcLane lack the! j
sympathy of the Administration at ^

Washington, which gave Chamberlain ]
all the strength he possessed. The J
Radicals are in fu'l sympathy with the <

Greenback movement in South Caroli- 11
*,rt Kav bnnnr if will hp tllf*
HU.VA/VUUCV llivjt ivnv»» iw m « < w .... ,

first step towards a complete restora-

tion of their power. Such being the j
case, the enemies now in front of the
good people of the State are two.the
so-called Greenback -party, headed by
McLane, and the organized Radical!
hosts commanded by their leaders j
here, backed by the Radical organizationof the North and, as far as may
be, by the national government. Both
these forces are at work.silently,
treacherously, but industriously. They
have joined hands for a single purpose
.to overthrow the Democratic party
o.ff 1:..« Tl,;e rnoone

Ill OUU11I VUI Ulllli*. A wo uiv»ue

cal rule, with all its infamies, all its
horrors.
Such being the situation, it becomcs

the Democracy in Fairfield, as much
as elsewhere, to mass their forces for
the battle on the seventh of November.
Every man who loves his State, who

appreciates the benefits of good gov-;
ernment, and who is unwilling to re-!
niand the women and children of South
Carolina to negro rule, must feel it his

paramount duty to do all in his power
to swell the Democratic column..

-< -i-t *~~i I
livery man $m>um aeei iuj-i-iwumujc ivi

the result of ibis contest. Every man

should indeed deem it rather a privi-
lejre to engaire in the good work of

preserving the peace, the honor, (he
civilization of the State. These are in j
peril, and these will be destroyed ii":
the Grv«'nback-Xe«rro combination win
the election. The issue is solemn |
enough to call forth the highest tHurts
of a brave people. The?e eflorts must
siiow them>elves i:i work.work commencingnow and not stopping till it
shall he ascertained that the Carolina

Democracy have triumphed again, j
and that Green backistn, Iiadic»li>m,
Communism and Indcpendcutisin are

crushed out forever!

MeLaiie's Mendacity.
The XulioiHil Viae, n Greenback

paper published at Washington, containsan account of an interview with
Mr. J. Hendrix McLano, the Greenback-Negrocandidate for Governor.
After telling the old story, so often reIi>,- c.ilaivoo-c rl pamof.-hay-
j/caivvi cviwini i " ._

jrers, about the social ostracism, intoleranceand political persecution
practised bv the Democrats, McLane

' 1r jLn-u J1.1H ji^uinocru-"
cy?
McLane..It originated in 1S75, and

was then an open declaration of war
against carpet-bag rule, they claiming
that Senator Morton and other Kepublicanleaders were shaking a figurative
bloody-shirt in the North, and the
Democratic leaders of South < arolina
advised their followers to adept the
red-shirt as their political badge or
uniform.
Did you wear ft red-shirt?
McLane..No, I did not: nor did T

advise or favor its adoption by others.!
What were the labor resolutions I

adopted by the Democracy in 1*76?
McLane.. They were siuiply a series

of resolutions declaring that theywould not employ or give any countenanceto any man, white or colored,
who voted against the Democratic
ticket.
Did you favor these resolutions?
McLane..Xo: I opposed their adoptionon the grounds that they were impoliticand wrong, and it carried out

wouid bring on a race conflict. I also
opposed the section of the Democratic
platform requiring every member of I
flip IWI'tV to liimcolF tr\ tmi.iAvl 1

£ , ^ ".fP"
the entire ticket from President down i
What is the pretext upon which the

red-shirt organization is kept up now?
McLane..There is no real reason for

it now. It is kept alive by dcsi<fnin«r
leaders, by appeals to the prejudices of
their followers, as a menace to free
speech and a free btdlot.
What other means do the Bourbons

use to perpetuate their power?
A T,.TTI.a.. I. 11 J i
. mcj Mini uauoi-uoxes,

make false returns under oath, intimidatevoters to an extent that is perfectlyalarming, and almost incredible to
those who do not witness it; they even
resort to violence and murder righthere. I desire to say that this system
of political fraud is not only destroyingthe liberties of the people, but it
is demoralizing society in all its phasesand absolutely threatens to destroy all
honesty and virtue iu the church as
well as the State. I
As evidence of this, I need only saythat it is a common thing fur the Democratsto practise fraud on each other

in their primary election and eonven- '
tions; and worse, still, the same corruptmethods are being practised in
the churches in their elections.
Are the people getting awa!--e to the

jvil results of this system of fraud?
MeLane..They are. IVe arc now in

.he midst of a political revolution, and
;he issue is, freedom of speech and
uirity of the ballot. In this contest
:he masses of the people of both races
ire in heartv accord with the opposih,*f>^ i t\
itjii IA» uu: uuiiruuil Ul'IUUCraCV.
What cfli'ct- docs Democratic success

11 the'North have upon the South?
McLane .A very bad effect. It en- c

:ourages the Bourbons in their career a
>1'fraud and violence, and thus makes jifc and liberty still more insecure ^villi us.
In every one of these answers there J1

s more or less of falsehood. As to j $
he use of red shirts, they were iutro- h
iuced first in Edgefield in 1S76, but *
vere by no means in general use in i
^airfield till the campaign of 1878. Xo u
uestiou was ever made in this countv c.

.

uthe propriety of this uniform, ami {

IcLane never had any opportunity to
dvise or oppose its use. But he was j ,,
hot Democrat, even advising the kill- c<

ig of negroes to carry the election,
ti 187S, when red shirts first came l*

CT
»to fashion here, he was a sorehead pnd a disorganizes w

As to the "labor resolntioirs," Meane,far from opposing them, actual-
jjtl

' went through the county, in com- jt]
any with Major Woodward, to urge ol
ie people to stand firmly by them. If!
e was at heart opposed to them, he ^laved the hypocrite to perfection. w
On the subject of the Eighth Article j a.

pledging all Democrats to support! jr

ieir nominees) there was some differ- ^

ncc of opinion. Whether McLane ^
Imposed it, we do not precisely remem- ti
er, but if he did his course in that b

articular was at variance with his 1

verv other act and utterance in the £
ampaign of187G. lie was one of the \
otfest straightouts in the county. t

The charge of stuffing ballot-boxes, 1
® =< f

(c.j is very stale. To this it is need-;
sss to reply, except by reference to i,
he recent trials in the United States t

/Ourt. Notwithstanding the efforts of! J
dr. Melton, the picking ofjuries, the t
'stand-aside" dodge, and the aid of j,
fudge Bond, there was but one con- J1
iction, ai:d that one so glaringly ille-!(

,ral that even Judge Bond had the J
lecency to set it aside. The Demo- j
iratic party were put on trial, and 5

hey could not be convicted.
But McLane goes further. He j

charges fraud within the Democratic
>arty, and among Democrats as iudi- J

" .i.;c ! !
ciciliais. ticre rie siiuj^i; »»u. »»*>

propensity to tell sweeping falsehoods. [nrare instances, irregularities have
occurred in Democratic primaries, but

they were at once checked andi.repudiited.The charge against individuals
would hare more weight, and be less

contemptible, if McT/ine would name

the men. Dare he do it? Till then he
must be stamped as a slanderer and a

coward.
Not content with slandering his politicalopponents, McLanc goes a step

further and charge:; that "the same

corrupt methods are being practised in
the clinches in their elections." This
is the worst of all. We denounce the

charge as an outright falsehood, an

insult to the church, and an outrage
upon every man and woman who professesChristianty. Other men have

maligned the people of South Carolina.
Carpet-baggers and home-born traitors,
for the sake of office, have before told

falsehoods upon cur people. But it
has been left for Mr. J. Hendrix Mc- j
Lane, whom Mr. David R. Feaster
lauds as a "pure, moral Christian," to
traduce the character of our churches,
No such libel was ever put upon our

people, oven by Scott or Moses or j
Parker or Neagle cr E. \Y. M. Mackev.
In his malignity ai d his disregard for
the truth, Mr. J. Hendrix McLane
(Mr. David K. Feasters model or a

Christian gentleman) has surpassed j
them all.
Are the people cf Fairfield willing

to let such a creature disgrace the
office of governor and put them back
under negro rule? Let them answer

on the seventh of November, by buryingMcLane and all his dirty co-adjlitersout of sight forever!

ABOUT Gil J: EXBACKiiliS.

Jfesirs. Editors: A subject for
GreenbackIsm i> a man that has financiallyfailed himself, and ha* repudiatedhis own debts if not i:i word-, in
deeds. Some of its prominent advocatesthat want to do so much for the
State and for suffering humanity have
failed as yet to push their own linan;
cial canoe ashore and keep their own
little finances and paper at par. Why
is it that they want to control t!ii>
State government? Si-rely not ro pay
our honest debts or to improve our

foreign credit and htnue integrity.
There mast be something wrong about
this thing. A man that cannot roll a

wheel-barrow would hardly start a

j-o-tiliuaiTifj ui uju lanns or soil.but i

J guess they would not object io having
absolute control of the State treasury.
Some of them arc right good fellows,
or were in the past, but they arc off
the track. Another thing, too. they*
have such a vast number of deadheads,according to size, yet all these
men, as soon as their names are put on
the Greenback rod. become honest and
ready to be leaders. Why, they take
boys under age t<; the State convention
to vote tor irieasires to bring about a
fair count and a free vote. If all reportsand their words be true, they
like a free vote, wl.cn some of them
boast of voting seven tickets. And f
would not he surprised if McLane
Voted eleven. Maybe he did not, but
we know that in 1^7G he wanted the
color Hue drawn, but. from what we
can learn he has concluded that he helongsto that X.

OUR COLUMBIA LETTER.

Th« SutMcn Cold Wealher.Poll{Seal Xot-^s
.A Specimen Radical Noiuiaee.Il»e Com-
iii£ State l"a£.

Columbia, October 21.. \ c»Id rain
following the warm and dry spell has
run evervoociy inio ruuuers anu overcoatsand created a great demand for
coal and wood. Frantic householders
might be seen tramping the streets
to-day in search of wood-sellers and
wood-cutters, and not all of them were
successful. This is the uncomfortable
pari of the year, when people are on

the rack whether to buy wood or borrow,and whether to hang on a little
longer to old straw hats and din*rv
summer suits or to plunge boldly into
winter wear. Ladies, too, are not
happy. Xcw bonnets are still in the
stoics, and new dresses have not yet
issumed shape and form. There will
t>e little visiting for the next few weeks:
but after winter wardrobes are complete,and the new love of a bonnet has
jeen satisfactorily scanned at the inir-
or, what a scurrying- here ar*i there
,vill follow in the effort to "catch up" J
>11 calls! It has been said that nothing
brtifies a woman better for the ordeal t
>f coming in late to church <o be gazed i'
it by the whole congregation, than the j
:onsci;>u?i ess of being decked out in
he latest style; and there may be much (

ruth in the remark. 1
fr!.« nni;i;/.«i a «
jl nu [/ujiutai j£sai£ ;i is> umwiii^ IU

^
, close. In ten (lays more the State i
:anvasscrs will rent from their labors, c

nd they will evidently be much re- '

ieved. It is no easy task to visit thir- a

y-four counties, and make thirty-four j
icw speeches, or, the same old speech c

liirty-four times, which is worse. The c
uccessitil candidates fuiiy earn their s
onors and their salaries. From what I
can learn the campaign is progressing t
uitc satisfactorily, though there is i
lways danger that the Kads may make f
still limit, trusting to Democratic 11:

onfidence and apathy. Therein lies a
lie danger. Wherever our party lias v
[town itse'f to be wide awake the p
pposition has melted away. It b
it;st remain vigilant till the votes are p
>m:ted. ii
Senator Hampton's speeches in Cheiwand in Charleston have done much e
ood. lie received an ovation at both o
laces. In Chesterfield, especially, he S
ras most enthusiastically cheered, and v
is influence has done much to stamp o
tit the vestiges of independentism. el
tr. Hemphill made a most favorable w

iipression luso. 111s speecn was ran si
f pith and well delivered, and he al
lowed most forcibly the necessity cf! tl
eeti ng Hemphill to Congress. It had w
id been feared that Colonel Cash w
ould draw away many votes in that n

>unty, but Friday's "meeting gives}

round for the belief that such will not j a
t\>r> j t(

It is as important for us to elect our i«

!o»«xessnien as oar State and county t

icket. The United States Senate will p
e Kepublican, and if the House goes a

lie same way, we may look for the r

assage of laws giving Federal super-; j:
ision over State elections, and reqnir-! t

ng the test oath for jurors. Without a

he presence of a strong force in Wash-; \

ugton we can do little at home. Althoughit is now prophesied that the j t
ir ~.:ii too ! L

ie\V JlU'.ibu win uc

nucli reliance must not be placed upon t

liis. The vote may be uncomfortably t

:lose. Three Republican Congressmen i

iave been elected in Ohio by less than i

hirty majority, one Democrat by three j
najority, and a Republican in West! (

Virginia by eight votes. When the (

:ontest becomes so close as tl»is, the j t

esnlt is a piece of sheer luck. A1- j <

hough Xew York and Pennsylvania ;

jromise to follow Ohio, they are both
<o gerrymandered that it may be im- \1

possible to make much congressional 1
tt * «' H\f camHiikt I

rani, itence me uuci'san* i"i

six Democrats from South Carolina.
The New York Republicans have

iioiiiiiiate(i Howard Carroll forCon^ressman-at-large.He is a brilliant
journalist. and the son-in-law of a mil- lionaire,who is expected to pay handsomelytor the compliment to his daughter'shusband. But Carroll is as irrace-

les? a falsifier as ever wielded a pen.
r 11 1S76 he came to Columbia to report:
and for a day or two, l»v his genial
manners and his remarkable powers oft

telling a Joke, was very popular, lint
the next New York Times that came
brought a letter, filled with the most
blood-enrdlinar stories of Democratic
outrages. When attacked about the
falsehoods Carroll admitted that lie
knew they were false, but saiil lie had
been sent down to make capital for his
party. H. Clay Richardson, who was

then local editC>r"Oftlie Register, came

out next morning Wth .about two coluirins.with o flaming head-line, "HowardCarroll's Lies," in which he exposedthem one by one, and wound up
m/iM <Ai-r>!^|p t'l'in

Willi JUMgua^u nn/iv i»/» v»./.v

polite. Carroll toft by the next train
for Florida, where he doubtless continuedto. grind the outrage crank.
Since then lie has persistently calumniatedthe people of this State, lie is
an unprincipled fellow, and should be
"snowed under*'' in November by uii

"immense majority."
But to got back "home. Colbert, the

Richland (Jreenbacker, who was so

outraged at the use of "Roman letters,''
has been dropped from the ticket, lie
was a little too green.
Sam Lee has been capturing Maokey

meetings in the lower part of Kiehland
and in Williamsburg. lie is an unmitiitivrloasi>: hut he onirlit to run. |
ji"""" "7 ,

The blacks ought to have one of their
own color to represent them.

Business is w;tkin<r up in Columbia.
Preparations are making for the fair,
which promises to be a biir thing.the
biggest ever known. I hope 'Fairfield
will be well represented in exhibits as

well as in visitors.
Mr. \V. II. Parker, Jr., of Abbeville,1

has been elected assistant principal ol'
one ol the Charleston schools. Ti.e
Prats ami 1i(inner attributes this successto the thorough training Mr. Parkerreceived iVotn Mr. D. C. Webb,
who is now principal of Mount Zion.

L>.

M'LAsr at niyxsxojto.

A Sfcr«ins Letter from Counfy Chairman
AVo<)dv.'ar<l- The Ileal Facts about the

Gathering IIi-re -A Few Words as to ti»e

Sirusjfie in South Caroliaa.

The following1 is a copy of a letter
addressed to the Washington NationI
ul Republican by Major T. W. Woodiward, the Democratic County (Jhair;man of Fairfield county:

Wimvsbouo. S. C., October 14.
To the Editor of the National liepublican,Washington: My attention

has been called to the account of an

interview with Mr. J. Ilcndrix McLaue,which I understand was first

published in your issue of the 7th Ocj

glaring of llieni. My right to be heard
and to give shape to my own testimony
will not be denied, and I therefore ask
u plaoe in your paper for this purpose.
Mr. McLane says: "Soon after our

arrival we were informed that Colonel
Thompson, Bourbon candidate for
Uovernor, had, on the; 18th, wixilc iici!dressing (lie people at this placc, publiclysaid: 'You remember the receptionyou gave Taft here in 1880?
Well, when McLane comes here on the
2orh jive him the same kind of a receptionor a worse one'" Continuing,
lit tho next paragraph he says that
lie (I) admitted that Thompson had

used the language attributed tr him."
Now, Mr. Editor, although I think it
a pity that this fine sensational canard
should oe interfered with, still the
truth of history requires at my hands
a countcr-stateinent.
When a<ked by the IJcv Mr. Durham,candidate for superintendent of

education on Mr. McLane's ticket, if
Colonel Thompson had used the lan

iuargein question, I snid distinctly to
him, in McLane's presence, in MoLane's room, whither I had been in%'iteilby McLane, "Please understand
that I am not here to be picked by you,
and as I see that you contemplate a
little cheap newspaper notoriety ami
propose to figure as martyrs you will
have to procure your details elsewhere:
it is not my custom to supply ammunitionto uiy adversaries. But {is regard.-
nit; Ui V^lUWUUl JL llUlli J»LM1 I IIU

say that the account given you is incorrect,garbled and distorted, for no
one in that assembly with an ounce of
brains and an iota of honesty could
understand from the single humorous
allusion to the Tat't meeting that ColnclThompson wished any violence
done you." And I said further: "Quiet
your apprehensions, for I assure you
that no harm will come to you from
this source."

j aver most solemn I v, first, that ColonelThompson did not use the languagegiven by McLane, and secondly.
Unit 1 made no such admission. These
are two of ttnr~nine inaccuracioe j>nt
forth bv Mr. McLane and Company,
evidently designed to help a hope.ess
contest, for noue.'know better t ian
Messrs. McLane and Durham that
Lheir treatment at Winnsboro was no;
iven remotely attributable to anything
which Colonel Thompson said or did
taring his stay here.
But there was a row, a mob, soiled,and McLanc's shirt collar was

orn open and his person kicked.
til of which is to be deplored and I
egret it, especially as it was an e.vlii>itionof "plantation manners" and
:onstituted "Bourbon barbaritv." It
ias been h great misfortune in the pas',
is it is in the present, that the people
>f the two sections of these States
lave never properlv understood each
chor, and have not exercised that
harity which a change of circuintancesrequired. Had you and I, Mr.
Editor, gone to some trouble to assem>lein a small town, in California for
distance, a large irathering of Chinese
or the purpose of operating upon
heir prejudices, by incendiary speechesnd for personal cuds, i. e. because we
/anted office, don't you think that the
robabilities arc that we would have
nen Strang up to a lamp post? Snposothat we had selected a time when p
; was known that all the white citiensof rhe county would be otherwise
ngaged, and had called together 1,500 1
r 2.WO Indians in some town of the q
Northwest of less titan 200 white

_

oters, thereby ondangeiing the pcace
f the State and jeopardizing the prop- >4

ty of the town solely because you *

ished to be governor and I to be c'
uifirintendent of wliiMti/in tliut tl
fter the decency and intelligence ofj^
le country had indicated that others c:
ere preferred, doirt yon think that "

e would have been hoiked upon the
earestlimb?

-The facts Jiere 4xre these; McLaue. n

I
I

f
*

-

ud Company had made great efforts 2
o assemble a mass meeting of Kadical,
rnorant negroes, who were to ride to

lie town in organized hands and com- g
tariies. It is well known that they
Iways come armed with pistols,
azors. bludgeons and such other wea>0115as can be had, making threats
hat their women are to burn the houses
.lid kill the white women and children
vhilst they light the men.

I had been apprised of the contern- 5

dated movement some weeks before g
>y an unusual sound of preparation in j
lie Leagues'' and by actual infurma-! c

ion from some of the better class f
imongst the colored people; and hence j c

t was that I changed the day of our ~c
wimary election which would, coming ?
>n the same dav, have compelled all ot'; ]
>ur country clubs »o have remained at !
heir own boxes, and would have left i
inr little town at the mercy ot MeLane j
xnd his Radical negroes. > j i

Here, then, is the cause of this { }
reno n against McLane, and I so told »

iiim upon the day of the row, but he j

;lid not choose to publish this part of j
*

my testimony. jmu i>>r uiu michuvhu

efforts of most of us. there might have <

been another Lancaster affair "here J
which would have served the purposes
of these new aspirants better, for the j
slaughter of a score or more of negroes 1

would have furnished considerable '

grist for the outrage mills, and drawn j
attention, whilst McLane and Durham
transported their trembling carcasses
to places of greater safety. 1

"Whoever will take the trouble to con-

suit the chronicles of this old Palmetto
State from her earliest history to the
present time will find that the county
of Fairfield has been noted for the hosnfits !TH!ii and the elegance

. .

and culture of its women. But with- <

out reference to this is it not more rea-
k

sonable when a man is mobbed to conclude[thatthe man was the evil-do^r than ,

that a whole community are villains? J

And such is the rule applied everywhereand in ail eases, except towards
the South and where a Radical is the
sufferer. We advocate free speech <
and tlie liberty of the Press as much as j
any people under the sun, but there
are also such things as licentiousness -1
of expression and profligacy of jour- <

nalism, which are two of the greatest '

curses that can be imposed upon a j <

country. If, as I now believe, our

people are struggling against these <

evils and not against persons or politi- (

cal creeds, let me ask that the good
people of the Xorth will stay theirj
judgment and let us work out our re- j!

which can Oiliv 1)0 dotlC l)V
.... .

_ theapplication of a little heroic treat-,
inent to these Communists. You late-
ly thought it right, audi concur with
yon, to hang a crazv man \v!k> had
killed a noble President and destroyed,
I think, the finest intellect upon the
Continent. Guiteau was not more intentupon his ''heavenly work*' than is
llcndrix-Mi-Lane upon the overthrow
of well-bred people and the obliterationof honorable institutions which
now stand between him and his ideas
of reform.

Let me sav in conclusion that it i> a
*

*

ruiSiaKC to suppose ti:;u uiu wnav- [».u-

j»le of this section intend ever ajrain to

be ruled hy neirroos, earpel-bajrirers or

! communists. \V"e have tried the lie-

jfi'o and tin; carpcr-bairirer io oiir sor-1

! row. shame and cost, ami Ilussia. and
Franrc allord abundant examples vf
what we are io expect from communi.-tsof tiit- MeLane stripe. wherherliiey
appear a* Greet: backers. Independents
or Straight out Ulackguards.
Very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
T. V. Woodwako.
rTici.i <»;' Fairlield.

V/Ult«ll> \_J1MJ.

The llcsult of iN*rsvverancc.

A representative of llie Times-Democratwas present at the office of The
Louisiana *tate Loiter) Company j
when 31 r. I). P. I>i;;ir. of ('oiiiinhti?.
Miss., received a check for ¥i->,000, as

the Juckv holder of oi:e-ii;ih of the
capital prize of on ticket No.
-£2,101, and asked: ''Did you not feel J
elated when favored by fortune?" i
"No, not at all. I had an idea I would
will. I had been takluir tickcts.well,
now it must l>c for nearly two years,

waited, taking my tickets regularly
every month,, and now I've hit them/'
'What do you intend doing with the
money?" ''Well, the night 1 believed
I had won. I mentally distributed it.
I have children, and I propose to investa portion of the money for them.;
The plans I made on that night I in-
tend f-arr ing out. I felt on that ocea-
Sinn l>v infmfinn it wnn 1-1 ?ilmr,c<

set*in, that 1 mul won. The feeling, of j
course, is impossible to describe." jThus lie bided his lime .The next
drawing will occur November 14th.
and any information thereof can be
had 0:1 application to M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans. La..A". 0. TimcsDcmocrut,ScpttvuLcr 10.

.Not an alcoholic beverage, but a
true and reliable family mudicin.e is
brown s iron ISit'ers. *

Rigkty-Fivk !>oi.i,.\ii>. L *?..'-Yon o.o r.ot toll
me that your ml is up un'l eiiu'rrdy <*urc-d
by so simple a iuedi'l!.e as Parser's Gluser
Tonic?" "Yes. in<s<-r<l. I o.o," said .\i.\s. jvnjamxnto hAr neighbor, -and refer wt* !nd
eiphty-five (ii»iia:> in rt.icror's l>ilis :ir,d pn scriplions.Now my husband nvls as woil as ever." "

A Vigorous Gaownr or «li.* 3i .tr Is often promotedby usinj? Partner's Hair Halsani. It a»ways
restores the youthful eoior and insrro to trra.t
hair, u'ivfs It. new lire and removes ail Irritation
and dandruff- *

fl

| *

air .^c

PliS KILLER ;
IS A PT7KELY VEGETABLE RE3IED2 ]i

for I2TTEEITAI and EXTERNAL Usa. I'
A sure arid speedy cure for Sore ft
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria, L
Chills.Diarrhea,Dysentery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache,Neuralgia,Rheumatisin,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc. ,

Perfectly safetouseiiiternaUy or ezternaHy&wl |J|
certcur. to afford relief. No family can afford to c
be without it Sold by all druggists at 25c., .1,
IK>c., and 81 a bottle. j© PERSY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, ol

Providence. R. U ?i
ai

NOTICE.
ALL PARTIE6 INDEBTED TO M
U J. McCAKLEY & CO. FOR
IUAXOS WILL PLEASE CALL AT
'HEIR OFFICE AND MAKE SET-

XEMENT.

^XJGENHEIMI.ii n::s on the road j]J lliirtv barrel?: and kits of marker- lip
I. They arc very asul so large Ai
mt soine men ca:''? curry five cents j an
orth of them it1 «;i' the store.be- ?°
mse they have li^ jr«»»ey to pay fur
leui.

" ' th
an
ca

.Tntf Vfllir i-1 »- rionni- »»ir?.!«vorr»

rhat is goiny ^ I

IMXXJ °

T

A DISORDERED L5VER
G

13 THE BANE A]

f the present generation. It is for the
Jure of this disease and ita attendant^
IGK-KEADAC5E. BILI0tr3N£SS, DYS'ZFSIA,COKSTifATIOIT, PILES, etc., that
.TiTT'S PILLS have gained a world-wide (
eputation. Mo Bemedy has ever been

5 * -- tHA
iiscoverea t.n&« tu

ligegtivs o>gan3, giving them vigor tc aa-

lixniiate"food. As a natural resolt, the f
.Vervoas System is Braced, the Su3clea
lt9 Developed. ana the Body Robust.

Cliillgi &n<i Pevor.
E. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Sara, La., savs: I
iy plantation U In a malarial district. For
several years I could sot maJce half a crop on

account of bilious diceoaos sjad chills. I was

iearl7 discouraged wh«n I beyan the use of

CUTT'S PILLS. The resell was marvelous: j
ny laborers soon became hsarty and robust,

isdI have had no farther trouble.

Th«r re!!cv«lie enjorsbd 2Jtct,flcanse
the Blood from poLaouou# busoora, a:;<i
r»o«e the beweb to act ritoraUy, withoutwhich so oce can feel w»il.
T17(hU falrJy,aadyoo will eata

" y>irori)ii« lUod*. Puro
_

Blood, Stronn Xrrvrrn, aiwi &Sound Liver. I

r»rice. 23CeoU. OfZiee. 35 JZarray SC,3f.TT.

mnwsm1
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, and acts instantaneously. ]
Sold bv Druggists, or sunt by express on receipt

of One Dollar.
Office, 53 Murray Street, New York,
(nr. rrrrs ssaskai, «/ vniuabie\

Information a»4 "Cupful Iifc-4pto n

will fro tn&Ucsl fS££ o» application.7

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUJNA,
c

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

McConnell L. Johnson vs. Nancy A. 1

Coleman et als.

IX pursuance of an order of Ihe J

Court of Common Pleas, made in
lie above-stated case, I will offer for

'

sale, before the court-house door in ,

VViiinsboro, on the first Monday in *

November next, within the legal hour?
)f sale, at public outcry, to the highest
)idder, the following-described propirty,to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

if land, lying, being and .situate in the '

bounty of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing two hcxdked

1 4-U^
acres, more or ics*, uh mc »

side of Broad River, and bounded
thereby, and by lands of James F. V.
Legpr, William J. Shelton, A. M. Newbi11 and others.
Terms of sale.Cash.

\V. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro. S. C.,
October 13, 1882.
Oct fi xfld

CLEEK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIUFIELD.

W. R. Doty & Co. vs. Sancho Ruff
and James Jones.

J N pursuance of an order of the Court!
1 of Common Pica?, made in the!
above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before ilie court-house door in Wiimsboro,oil the first Monday in Novembernext, wilhin the legal hours of
sale, at public outcry, to i!;e highest
bidder, the following-described property,to wit:
All that cerlain piece, parcel or tract

of land, lying, being and situate in
l.\,.1,1 fVn.itv- rmrl of South
Carolina, containing timkty ackks,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by lands of J. B. ('loud, on tiic e:u>t
l»y lands of James Watts, on the west

by lands of Samuel Lauhon, and on

the south by lands of J. A. Cnunpton.
TERMS OF SALE:

One-half the purchase-money to-be
paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one year from the day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale, to bo
sccured by bond of purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold; or aii
of the purchase-money to be paid in
cash, ai t ie option of the purchaser.
.t ^ s i niij'PT.rrTTT.P"TT
Winnsboro, S. C.,
October 13. 1382.
Oct 11-fxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT1" or FAIRFIELD.

Robertson, Tavlor & Co. vs. J. T.
?.2cCuiiong!i, Duuiel iicCuIlotigh and
Others.

J X pursuance of nn order of the Court
a of Common Pleas, made in the
aoove-suueu ease, i win oiler ior sale,
before the court-house door in Wiunsboro,on the first Monday in Novemberuoxi, within the legal hours of
sale, at public outcry, to the highest
bidder, the following-described property,to wit:
All tlr.it piece, parcel or tract of

land, lvinr, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield, in the Stale ol
South Carolina, on Iio<r Fork, containingtfiukk hundrkd and korty-khjiit
ackks, more or less, and bounded bv
lands of Nancy Wells, L. Rich-
mond, u. l atterson and Company,
lands formerly belonjfin«r to Charles
Douglass and lands of Daniel 31oCullougli.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to
he paid in cash; the balance upon a
credit of one and two years, in two
equal animal instalments from the day
of sale, with interest thereon from.said
day of sale, payable annually until the
whole debt and interest be paid; the
purchaser to 2fivo his bond, secured by
i niortiraire of the premises sold, and ]
to pav for all necessarv papers.W.* II. KEUR. J

» icrK s urncc, u. u. u. r. Jb. u. t
IViimsboro, S. C., (October. 13, 1882. j

Oct 14-fxttl
I

CLERK'S SALE. i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
i

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

lord's Executor vs. Charles J. Hen- *

derson, Ilansom Durham.
f N pursuance of an order of the Court
L of Common Pleas, made in the
bovc-stated case, I will offer for sale,
efurc the court-house door in Winns-1
»oro, on the first Monday in Novem-
»er next, within the legal hours of!
ale, at public outcry, to the highest;idcier, the following-described p:op-:
rtv, to wit:
All that tract of land, designated as

'ract ''J" 011 the general plat of the
mds of the estate of 0. Durham Ford,
created, containing 0n£ huxdukd
X!) SKVl-VTV^rX K'HIS Jviniwlnfl
y hinds of Wylie J. Davis, land bemgimrto the estate of Edward (r.
aimer, deceased. and by oriier lands i
jnnerly belonging to the estate ot' C. «
>urham Ford, deceased.

TERMS OK SALE.' i
One-lbird of the purchase-money to L
b paid in cash; for the balance a |redit of one and two \ ears from the 1
iiv of sale, with interest from the day 8
f sale, the purchaser to give his bond", |
.XUI L'U U\ ct 12IUI Ui Lllii;

)tl to pav l«»r all iicwssarv papers.
\V\ H. IvEHIJ,

Clerk's Office, (J. C. C. P. F. C. 8
"innsboro. t>. (? ,

October 13, l$i>2.
Oct 14-fxld 3

BASJBEK SHOP.
HHE undersigned would respectfully
L miom tae puouc maine is sun to
fonnd on Congress Street, opposite Dr. T
ken'.s Drug store, with his shoo neatly jL
ringed and filled with the most recent III
mforts in his line. All who may feel ac<
clined to be refreshed and improved by an
e latest style of hair cutting, shaving no
d Shampooing, are cordially invited to pli
11, and they will be cheerfully and col
omr.tlv waited upoi. by

Li. F CALDWELL. 5

*

y A ...' ; -

-

C. BART
he Largest Importers of Foreign,Fruit i:
lected stock of
PPLES. ORANGES. BANANAS. COC
KAjsINS, DRIED FIGS, POTATOES,

and everything else that a first-class W1

COUNTRY ORDERS FILL.
Oct 17-+x6m

THE BEST
IS TO CM

L. SAM
CONGRESS STREET

iVho has now on hand the LARGEST j

FALL AND WII
le has ever bad in store. This Stock

DRY GOODS,
ULOTHIXG, BOOTS, SHOES, J

In Ladies' Dress Goods I have the fines
lay.
In Gents' Furnishing Goods and Under

variety and high quality cannot be surpas
My "Clothing has been most carefully se

satisfaction.
All my goods have been carefully bong

jossible prices.
Messrs. O. Y. OWIXGS and A. H. FL

ilvravs be glad to use their best endeavor;
The patronage of the public is respectfo

L,
J. F. CALDWELL.

aT-nTTT rimnyjTI

Ml? STUM,
~\Yc are now opening- in the building

new and attractive stuck of FALL GOCH
attention of the public. Our stock consis

DRY Gl
Dress Goods, Prints, Plaids. Bleachii

mostics, Etc. Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, I
Silk [Iaicikerchk'fs, and everything you 1

fur niialit'
ULU SlUUts. Vl v. \_»HWJJ X >J) .. ~J(

CLOTHING,
All qualities and styles, from comnn

mere suits, medium and line .anything yo
cull special attention to our stock of Nob
as can be found anywhere. A full stock
quality.

BOOTS AND SHOES in great vari<
Any quality and any style you want. W
will make good any failure to come up t<

Trunks and Satchels, Crockery and
Woodware and Tinware. See the House

We have used every effort to buy go
we will be able to sell them as cheap as t

public patronage, and promise a just reti
our IV:emis ami the public generally we
ble to show goods. Respee

CALBWEL
August 31

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY" OF FAIRFIELD.

*A. Fletcher Ruff vs. Maggie B. Cloud!
I in an oiw 01 tilJi"

1. Court of Common Piea», made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for
«:ile, before the court-house door in
Wiunsboro, on the first Mondav in
November next, within the legal liours
of -At ttiiitlis* nnfoi'1- »/« !,«!

v« M.IVJ .V J/WVIIV VIUVI » j tu 4,11V/ Ui^llV;OL
bidder, the following-described property,to wit:

I. Ali that certain tract of land, containingone hundred and ten acres,
more or less, near Ridgewav, and
bounded by the Longtown road, land.-:
of J. R. Thomas, Noah Rhine, Mrs.
S. A. Means and others.

II. Also, all that certain tract of
land, containing one hundred acres,
more or less, formerly belonging to
II. T. Cmmpton, deceased, and bound-,]
ed by lands now or lately belonging to !,John Robertson, J. J. Xoison, Robert
Branhaiu and others. <

III. Also, all that certain tract of' .

land, containing one hundred acres,
more or less, formerly belonging to ]J. M. Rutland, deceased, and bounded;by lands now or lately belonging to 1
William F. Miles, John Rains and 1

others. jIV. Also, all that certain lot or par-: a
eel of land, containing two acres, ^
more or less, situate on Means street: *

in the town of Ridgewav, and bound-1ed by lands of Mrs. E. B. Lauhon,xi;.." A 5 "
o. jiicuus <tiiu sum Means:

street.
V. Also, all that certain tract or par-ieel of land, containing two aches,

more or less, known a> tke "Marshall:
lot," near Itidgeway, ami bounded bylands of Mrs. $. A. Means and tract
Xo. 1 hereinbefore described.

terms of sale:

One-third of the purchase-money to ;
;>e paid in cash, the balance thereof on
icredit of one and two years, in equalliinual instalment5:, with interest there>11,payable annually until the whole
lebt and interest be paid, to be secured
)\ bonds of purchasers with mortgagesof premises sold. Possession to
je delivered on,the first of January)
icxr, ana the purchasers to pav tor all
lccessarv papers. W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C. F. F. C.

iVinnsboro. S. (j., o
October i'd, 18S2. D

Oct 14-fxtd

1 Satinet the most &utldioas ru a perfect Hair Rrtlorcr aad gDre**ing. AJmirvd for Its cleanliness and drgaot perfume. I I
XeTer Fails to Refltoro Grey or Faded Eatrgto Ui< j-ouHiful color. iOcli.aad$l wj-* nta'.i drujgiiU.

S
»

Ginjrer, Buchc, 2I:tndrake, Stilliiigia and 3
m^ny of thjiest medicines known are here com- ] i

Lined into afceclicinc of such vrtrcd and effective. I
powers, as to nir.kc the Greatest DIocd Pur:fier&the j ]
Best Health and Strwgth Restorer Ever Used. i

It aires I>vsr>cn<;u, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness, jall diseases of the Stomach, Bowels Lungs, Liver, i
Kidneys, and ail Fen-itc Complaints. ^

I
ifyou are wasting away with Consumption or 9 ,

'

any diseaic, uset'ie TosiCto-day. It wi.l surely ! zin
t .-.-p:.. : I t>.

Essences of Ginger and other Tonics, as it buiids B
no the system without intoxicating. 50c. ar.d$i g /

sizes, ataUd«*Iersin im^s. KoneRcauiacwithoutH
signarurcofHi cox&Co.,N Y. Send for circular 9
large saving i>* buying the dollar size. u

ri
NOTICE. »c

' HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO ALL j
parties indebted to th«J lute firm of

7FF «£ CLOUD, that their botes and Qnt
;oudts are in my hands for collection con
d immediate pay uent'i* required. If
t settled at once, these churns will be £xeed in the hands of an attorney for
lleotion. A F. RUFF.

Surviving Partner, in Liquidation. ~

Sept 23 flxlffi. I is a

- - J

a? as-|9
n the S<*th, offer for sale a well

JOANUTS, LEMONS, NUTS, ,3
CABBAGES, ONIONS, PEANUTS,

ioiesale Fruit House should have.

v-n WTTTT T)TSPJT<17r*

OF ALL |J
UELS M
WIXXSBORO,

' Jf
uid best SELECTED STOCK OF

ITER GOODS
comprises all the Latest Styles of : J

XOTIOXI,
KATSf TRUNKS, ETC., ETC.

t and fullest line ever seen in many awear

I have an assortment that for
sed anywhere.
lected, and is sure to give entire

hty and I shall sell at the lowesi

EMING are with me, and they wiB
5 to please our customers.
lly solicited.

. SAMUELS. 1
T. W. LAUDERDALE*

I # GOODS. M
formerly ocupied by F. ELDER, a

)S, to which we respectfully call the

JODS, ;j§|
igs, Flannels, Cassimeces, Jeans, DoLadies'Ties and Coilaretts, Linen aud
want. We call special attention to

yand finish cannot be beaten.

\JS~D HATS. :|l§
>r to best. Something- nice in Cassiiuwant in Gents furnishing Goods. W6 ?1S8
ov Hats, as stvlish and as nice goods
of all kinds from 25 cents to the be&t

>ty, men's bovs\ ladies' and children's.
r'e guarantee every pair we sell, and
j guarantee.
Glassware, from common to best.

"

ibold .Sett at $1.00.
od goods and to get them cheap, aud
he cheapest. We solicit a share of the
urn for every dollar spent with us. To
extend au invitation to call. No troa~ JpS

T P_ T ; TTT\T?TJ TV* T F
Li & 1J.itJULil.iurj.iJiu, ~iAND

FEED STABLES. I

LOOK tfJ]
"Wixnsbobo, S. C., Oct. 4, 1832. ^?J|

ALL persons knowing themselves
indebted to me undersigned. and
jcrVir\c£k nn'Ana An 4-l%rv "pmfcsktl
I wvwv UV/CVO xv.l UU9 VJLi LUU JL'pa^JL .)fOCTOBER, had better settle
jhem at ONCE, as I -will (oice c>I« '^zM
ection. I am also paying the
u'ghest CASH PRICES for OLD ^§8
PLUG MULES and HORSES. I
lIso have a few PES® YOUNG
IULES for sale.

A. WILLIFOm

FOE SALE!

H03SE 3IAEJE,

nA"nnnrtr»nn nri^ A-rrftHTf
IdMMtUUlAm! *

wagons.
. |§3

ALSO IX STOBE,

ADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS, J||

ICON, MEAL,

COKN, > .fjg
BY GOODS, NOTIONS, ;§||

SSOES. j|
INDUCEMENTS FOE CASH.

U.G. !>£SPOBT£S. .. ;^|§

[BMl Zioa Mian, ijj
, C. WEBB, A. M., PRINCIPAL. ||p|
Miss EMILY OIi£AH, Firsf; Assistant
Miss II. li. BLAIN, Sccond Assistant.
Hiss X. A. PIIINNEl", Third Assistant. J&§1
English, i'r.th^'iiatics. B x>fc-ke<*ping,
ci-nt and Modern Linenages tanght.
pils above the age of sixteen yeam r©»
ved as extra students.
)ct 17-xlifimo

TOWX TAXES. '%||
HE BOOKS ARE yow ()PK>T TO
*ive all Taxes for the Municipal y ar,
rinning April 1st, '18^2. «n 1 ending
ril 1st, jags, and be kept open
ul Noventlx-r 30th. Persons will plpasQ
le forward and pay promptly.

3. K. CEXTEE,
est10 Clerk i'i Council.


